JenreArts Announces New Discount for November
Jenre Arts, a shop on Etsy.com, which has handcrafted home decorations and jewelry today announced their
November Holiday Discount for all purchases from their shop.
Online PR News â€“ 19-November-2013 â€“ "This is the season of Giving. And we decided that we needed
to adopt that Giving Attitude for our customers. So we created a Discount Code for purchases of all items in
our shop for the next week and a half. said Linda Chambers.
Â
The Discount Code on Jenre Arts is 20% off all purchases that total $25.00 or more. This discount starts
November 17 and will be effective through Thanksgiving Day, November 28, 2013. The 20% discount applies
to the price of any merchandise purchased. It does not apply to shipping or sales tax charges.
Â
As they are checking out, Customers just need to enter the word NOVEMBER28 in the discount area. This
20% discount will be deducted from the merchandise total. Linda Chambers said. This should help all of our
customers as they decide on their gifts. And we have some other sales and discounts that will be coming up
during this holiday season, so everyone should check back with us.
Â
Based in the Seattle-Tacoma area, Jenre Arts operates an internet website rather than a physical location
with the first internet shop at Jenre Arts . They also have a Facebook Fan Page which shows most of their
merchandise but also has helpful hints, product pictures and how to editorials with pictures on creating some
of their products. Many of their products are also listed on Amazon and Ebay.
Â
The company prides itself on providing quality, hand crafted merchandise made with quality materials. Their
products include many hand painted glass vases, hand made necklaces, earrings and bracelets with many of
them made from semi-precious stones. But they also have candle holders, wine glasses, coffee mugs and
serving dishes. Jenre Arts also have some items made of glass and polymer clay which are molded or
carved, fired and painted, and many items of vintage jewelry. New items are being added almost every day
and are also displayed on Pinterest.
Â
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